Self Service Carolina (SSC):

You will log into SSC for administrative tasks such as registration, financial aid, housing, and grades. SSC is also where you'll setup your USC Network Account which is used to log into Blackboard (for online courses) and Office 365 (for your USCA Students email account).

To setup SSC for the first time, please follow the instructions found at this page: https://my.sc.edu/vpid/

Once you have your SSC account setup, you can log into SSC by going to http://my.usca.edu/ and clicking the "Self Service Carolina" link on the left side of the page under "Links".

Can't Log Into SSC?

If you don't know your VIP ID to sign into SSC, you must contact USCA Records at 803-641-3550 for assistance.

If you receive an error stating that your VIP ID hasn't yet been claimed, try re-claiming your VIP ID by completing the form at: https://my.sc.edu/vipid/claim/process?execution=e4s1

If you can't remember your VIP ID/SSC password, complete this form to reset the password: https://my.sc.edu/vipid/reset/process?execution=e5s1

See more at: http://web.usca.edu/help-desk/new-students/setup-usernames-and-passwords/#sthash.H0KYFyhQ.dpuf